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GREENSBURG
(Westmoreland Co.) The local
edition of the national event
called “Safe Night USA” fea-
tured a rap artist/health educa-
tor from Philadelphia and local
groups. Rap artist Sterlen Barr
involved the audience in his per-
formance and brought a strong
personal message against using
tobacco.

“The tobacco companies have
lied to us” he said. “They try to
make you think smoking is
grown up, fun and sexy. What
you don’t see is yellow teeth, or
people hooked up to a lung
machine.”

In addition to the anti-tobac-
co/drug message, “Safe Night
USA” educates on the principles
of conflict resolution to help
youth handle arguments. And to
avoid what the Center for
Disease Control has identified
as a threat to children’s health,
the nrogram declares, “No guns.”

The Greensburg edition was
one of hundreds of local events
on June 5, called Safe Night
USA. The evening emphasized
three rules for having a safe
night:

• no weapons
• no drugs or alcohol
• no arguments
Begun in Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, the safe night con-
cept emphasizes that parents
and youth can work together to
make their communities safe
and that it is fun to come togeth-
er with others. The target age is
appropriate for the strong anti-
smoking message: According to
health educator Sterlen Barr,
y<*rtith are viewed by the tdbaceo
industry as the “replacement
smokers.” And the industry
spends $6.2 billion in advertis-
ing, 90% which goes into the top
“youth” brands: Marlboro,
Newport and Camel.

Barr also noted that the three
top causes of preventable death
in the United States center
around the use of legal drugs: 1.
Smoking and chewing snuff. 2.
Drinking alcohol. 3. Second
hand smoke. Barr also noted
that if a person can graduate
from high school without becom-
ing a user, they probably would
stay tobacco-free for life.

The national broadcast on
PBS and a number of smaller

ght Holds
cable networks featured the
originator of the safe night idea
from Milwaukee, Olusegun
“Olu” Sijuwade, Safe Night
Founder. Part of what he said
included: “Safe Night USA, it’s
not just a one night event. Make
it happen and keep it going.”

And Sijuwade has proven
that safe night can work. From
his position as a former police
officer, he and the Safe Nights in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin have
been credited as akey factor in a
60 percent drop in juvenile
homicide. The Wisconsin Safe
Night on November 15, 1996
had more than 100 Safe Nights
in both urban and rural commu-
nities all across the state.

On the “Living Proof” web
page, many testified to the effec-
tive results of Safe Nights on
their lives, such as Gavin
Hoesly, student and Safe Night
participant who says: “I used to
be a couch potato, but Safe
Night gave me the chance to see
my friends and have a lot of
fun.” or Dr. Bill Bartlett, retired
pediatrician, member of the
American Academy of Pediatrics
who says “Safe Night USA is an
opportunity to provide our youth
with positive alternatives to vio-
lence and substance abuse.”

The Safe Night USA broad-
cast on June 5 (9 p.m.) on PBS
(Public Broadcasting System)
and BET (Black Entertainment
Television). The national event
united youth and Safe Night
planners in one multimedia cel-
ebration. The live show included
all the elements of a Safe
Night—the three rules, an edu-
cational component, and good
clean fun.

In the broadcast, celebrities
who have made it big in the
entertainment industry, those
will on their way to stardom and
others who are part of the solu-
tion paid tribute to America’s
young people and Safe Night
planners across the country.
They helped teach conflict reso-
lution, sing and add comedy to
the hour-long show.

The celebrity line-up includ-
ed some ofthe following;

Wayne Brady ofABC’s Whose
Line Is It Anyway?

Doug E. Doug of CBS’
acclaimed CosbyAdimu ofBBT’s
award-winning show Teen
Summit;

Award-winning vocalist
Crystal Lewis;

New recording artist Morley
Kamen;

Naughty by Nature - Rap
Music’s Favorite Trio, Hip-Hop
Artists;

The Mixed Generation
“Mixed G” - Recording Artists,
Conflict Resolution Facilitators;

No Authority, Recording
Artists.

The broadcast originated
from three major hubs: BET stu-
dios in Washington, DC; Church
of the Harvest in Los Angeles;
Milwaukee Auditorium, Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin where Safe Night
began.

Three live Safe Night parties
served as a backdrops for the
television show, plus the cam-
eras dropped in on Safe Night
parties in Miami; Detroit;
Shelton, Washington, near
Seattle; and Paducah, Kentucky.

MakingA Difference
Here are three short stories

profiling people and programs
making a difference in their
communities. Each story relates
to one of the three Safe Night
rules:

• No Weapons: In Santa Fe,
New Mexico, Victor “Tito”Rivera
has turned a life of gangs and
violence into one of mentoring
and caring for kids at risk.

•No Alcohol or Drugs: New
York City. Scot Anthony
Robinson, an actor and former
drug and alcohol abuser, now
carries his message of hope to
young people through a drug
prevention program.

• No Arguments; Elementary,
middle and high schools in the
seaport town of Newport,
Oregon, teach peer mediation
and conflict resolution training.
On the national broadcast, stu-
dents shared their experiences
and responses to the program.

The Safe Night USA theme
song and public service
announcements are availablefor
download from the Safe Night
USA web site at the following
address: http://www.pbs.org
/safenight/plan.htm

Some Samples from
the world wide web

message board

Actor Benito Martinez from
the movie Outbreak;

In addition to the suggestions
for planning and testimonials,
the PBS web site provided an
opportunity for planners to get
helpfor specific problems or ask
advice. Here is a sample ofsome
of that dialogue:

Jeff Sarault, Cindy Arblaster, and Sterlen Barr confer prior to the “Safe Night
USA” event in Greensburg. Jeff, a 4-H member from Westmoreland County, hasgone professional with his entertainment services and provides music for wed-dings and dances.Cindy Arblaster is the extension agentfor Youth in WestmorelandCounty, and Sterlen is a health educator from Southeastern, PA. Photo by DavidHiebert.

Local Celebrations !—'—*•-■***»**«!•
Gail Boothe (weboothe@aol.com)

from the Nevada Community
Resource center asked on
Friday, May 21, about security
for their local event. She said: “I
am organizing a safe night in
Nevada, lowa. I am curious
about how other small commu-
nities are handling security. We
have had bomb threats at the
school and I am concerned that
“Safe Night” is like a challenge

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

72 Nova rally sport 454,
400 turbo. Mustang or Fair-
lane, trade accepted. 717-
786-2239 Lane. Co.
Side dressing JD tool bar,
7-tines, get 5-15 bus. more
corn. $950 080. 717-653-
4598 Lane. Co.
Badger roller mill, shp
motor rolls are 8" dia. 10”
long, 4 TPI $450. 814-832-
1920Blair Co.
Rl3O Int’l truck dull
wheels, flat bed body,
antique, fair cond. $350
610-767-0436 Leh. Co

for some kids to try and make it
not a safe night. I’d love sugges-
tions.” Several people responded
with ideas.

On a similar note, Jennifer
Young (naprc@fullnet.net) from
the Norman Area Prevention
Resource Center asked on April
19: “I work in a rural area school
and I targeted middle school age
(grades 6-8).

6 ft. Mott mower, needs
work.'l 2 - 5 inch pipes, 8 ft
& 9 ft. long 717-336-5209
Lane. Co.

JD B new tires, new paint,
runs good, $2,265, ODB
leaf collector w/#4 cylinder
eng. on trailer, $1,200.717-
266-3158 York Co.
1959 Case 4118 tractor,
repainted, good rubber
w/Case-O-Matic, Eagle
hitch & power steering,
nice tractor $3350. 717-
834-3882 Perry Co.

IH 56 blower heavy PTO
$375, JD 16A flail chopper
$695; NH Super 33 blower
$125, bln wagons $395 &

$425; running gear 717-
653-5926 Lane. Co

45 AC woodland, some
open fields, beautiful view,
approved as building lot,
200 per acre, financing
avail. 570-758-1562
North’d. Co.

Two acre nice wooded lot
717-927-6570 York Co
2 Hereford heifers, 400 to
500 lb. 60(5. 717-284-2764
Lane Co
IH model M pedal tractor,
new autographed by
Joseph L Ertl $3OO. 717-
626-7363 Lane. Co.

18.4x26 - 6 ply turf tires, 8-
lug wheels, 2 wheel hopper
cart, IH 990 haybme 717-
334-7060 Adams Co.

12’ haybme, NH 495 rolls,
like new, $1295. 717-653-
6729 Lane Co.JD 24T baler, good $BOO,

Hershey transplanter,
needs barrels, $lOO, JD
999 planter $5O; 62 Chevy
Nova body. 717-867-1305
Leb. Co.

JD 24T baler, good cond ,
$775, JD F 325 3 pt plow,
hyd reset w/tank, $525, JD
no. 30 bale thrower $225
717-445-4149 Lane CoChicken coop B'xB’x3’, 2 ft

off ground, rubber roof, Ix2
wire sides, 1/2xl and Ixl
wirefloors, very clean 717-
540-0748 Dau Co.
AC WD snap coupler, good
rubber, good condition,
shed kept, $1250 080,
Timothy hay and straw.
570-345-8980 Sch Co.

1986 JD backhoe 4WD tur-
bo diesel, extendahoe,
reduced from $19,500 to
$18,900, must sell 570-
275-4252

12x65 mobile home 2BR,
AC w/WD hookup $895
080, great to live in while
building. 717-741-1720
York Co.
Haflinger gelding, 53”
broke to ride & drive, white
mane & tail, good disp., 8
yr. old $1450. 717-755-
6391 York Co.

Matched set of 4 tires,
11R24 5 Bud Wheels,
$750 717-865-4304 Leb
Co

RR ties, $6 ea„ 12” fiber-
glass pipe $4.50/ft., better
built, 3350 slurry spreader
$4750. 717-266-5558 York
Co.

CHECK OUT,
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Manufacturer off Farm Sprayers

Sprayer Parts and Repair
• Pressure Washers • Hydraulic Hoses

• Black Walnut Cracker
858Pumping Station Road Answenng Service
Kirkwood, PA 17536 Qg? 717-529-6553

Mahoning Outdoor Furnaces
Cut Heating Costs With An

Outdoor Furnace
tk m Model Burns Coal,

f Wood or Wood By-Products
Roxbury Sales & Service

717-532-5820
MULTI-FUEL MODEL BURNS COAL, GAS, OIL OR WOOD

Will Adapt to any Existing Heat System
Accessories & InstallationAvailable

OUR RATES!

PJ Solomon "Mike" Becker
President

854 Bellaire Road

TRAIMSiBISPO cli7abethtwvn i ”022
rMMOr'Klf (717)367-2462
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1 -800-4 5 5- J706

FISHER'S FAINTING &

FISHER’S PAINT OUTLET STORE
QUALITY PAINTS @ REASONABLE PRICES
■ ALL TYPES OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING
■ SANDBLASTING N ROOF COATING■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE & BRICK

BUILDINGS
HOUSES ■ BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

Specialists In Sand Blasting/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills,Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment

WE NOWREPAIR SPRAY GUNS AND PUMPS
4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239

On Rt. 772 Across From Pequea Valley School
‘Brush, EpttOr Spray - We’ttEo It ‘Either Way

for JobsLarge Or Smatt- Our Men WittDo ItPitt


